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PAUL U. UNSCHULD, Medicine in China. A history ofpharmaceutics. Berkeley, Los Angeles
and London, University of California Press, 1986, 4to, pp. xiii, 366, illus., £40.50.
Thisvolume ought to becalled A history ofpharmacopoeias in China. It is not concerned with
theactualpracticeinthepast,accountsofwhichmightbefoundinletters, diariesandchronicles,
even less with the industrial production of remedies; but with books enumerating and
categorizing remedies, and the items ofmateria medica from which these are prepared. It is a
translationoftheauthor'sGermanbookonthesubject,enlargedbyachapteronofficialChinese
pharmacopoeias published during the twentieth century in the Republic of China, that is,
Taiwan, and in the People's Republic, that is, the mainland ofChina, and by information based
on archeological discoveries made during the 1970s.
A margin of nearly half the text area in this handsomely-produced volume accommodates
delightful woodcut illustrations and bibliographical details of the pharmacopoeias described.
EquivalentsinChinesecharacters, transliterations, andliteral Englishtranslations aregivenwith
each title. The same appear in extensive indexes of persons, book titles, and materia medica
(called "drugs", in the American fashion) which are fortunately also provided with Latin
equivalents.
The first reference in China to collecting plants for medicinal purposes can be found in the
Huai-nan tzu of the second century BC. Many ofthe pharmacopoeias mentioned are no longer
extant, but are quoted by title and, often, author in later pharmacopoeias. Great numbers of
whole passages were quoted in laterworks. In fact, thecomposition ofChinese pharmacopoeias
was fora long time bedevilled by a respect for tradition going so farthateverything known to an
authorfromearlierpharmacopoeias had to be incorporated inhis own work, evenifthereported
factscontradicted oneanotherand theauthor's ownfindings, forinstance onthetasteandaction
ofa plant. As historical documents these compilations are interesting, but for practical purposes
theymust havebeenconfusing. AfteraroundAD 1600authors becamemorecritical and selective.
In the 1953 official Pharmacopoeia ofthe People's Republic, Western-style methods were used.
Its second edition of 1977 is divided into two volumes: the first contains the traditional animal,
mineral and vegetable materia medica and its application; while volume two is devoted solely to
substances and medications used in modern, Western-style pharmacy, including appendices on
the analysis ofthe substances by such methods as spectrophotometry and chromatography. It is
as if the latest British Pharmacopoeia were using Grieve's Herbal plus a book on animal and
mineral remedies as itsfirstvolume: a state ofaffairs which perhaps seems less absurd than before
to members of the profession in the 1980s.
Marianne Winder
Wellcome Institute
VIVIAN NUTTON, John Caius and the manuscripts ofGalen, Cambridge Philological Society,
1987, 8vo, pp. ix, 117, illus., £10.00 (paperback).
Dr John Caius (1510-1573) is called many things in the college at Cambridge which bears his
name. Textual critic is not one of them. In this monograph, Dr Nutton examines Caius'
philological career as a Galenist. It is a tricky task; the famous doctor is associated today more
withreactionthanwithprogress, andhehasfared ratherbadlyat thehandsofthemoderns. Caius
wasan operator, and aruthless one, it would appear. But his respect forGalen knew few bounds.
In many ways it parallels Galen's respect for Hippocrates, andjust as Galen organized much of
his work around commentaries on Hippocratic writings, so Caius continued the tradition with
Galen.
Nutton's research into his merits as critic and interpreter is centred on themarginalia in Caius'
ownworkingcopy ofGalen, now in thelibrary at Eton. Yet his account is not asdry as thatmight
make it sound. Caius' peregrinations around Europe in search ofnew editions and manuscripts
aredocumented in detail; along thewaywe are introduced to many ofthe mostimportant names
in the history ofGalenic scholarship. Two chapters cover the fate ofGalen from AD 1000 to the
Basle edition of 1538; these alone form an invaluable introduction to Galenic textual history.
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Antiquarian interest apart, the value ofthe book for students ofancient medicine ultimately
depends on thequality ofCaius' textualcriticism. As far as the modern editor isconcerned, this
value is not great. Caius' knowledge of Greek was not particularly sensitive (certainly he was
not as good as Cornarius). Nutton is realisticabout thisthroughout, yetheshowsaconsiderable
amount of charity towards his subject. He sees Caius as an important figure in the history of
Galenic textual scholarship because "a modern editor of Galen is perforce a pioneer"; as a
witness to the reading of certain manuscripts, "his pedantry here proves to be a virtue".
Nutton himself indicates what might be stressed rather more: that much ofCaius' work on
Galenwaspolemicallymotivated, withaneyeoncontemporary rivals. Galenhadestablishedthe
precedent, in "reinterpreting" Hippocrates to the point not only whereHippocratescould do no
wrong, anticipating much ofthe natural philosophy ofPlato and Aristotle, but also to thepoint
wherehewasalwaysinagreementwithGalen. Thecaseseemsto havebeensimilarwithCaius. In
my view, we are not dealing here with a transparent case of a medical philologist at work.
I cameaway fromthis bookwith a far higher regard for Dr Nutton'shistorical detectivework
than for Dr Caius' reaction and pedantry. As an introduction to the development and criticism
oftheearlyprintededitionsofGalen, however, thismonographisoneofthebestpiecesavailable
today.
J. T. Vallance
Gonville and Caius College,
Cambridge
SUE M. GOLDIE, (editor), "I have done my duty": Florence Nightingale in the Crimean War
1854-56, Manchester University Press, 1988, 8vo, pp. x, 326, illus., £35.00.
Sue Goldie has selected about a third ofthe Nightingale letters from the Crimean period and
provided an excellent connecting narrative and lavish explanatory references. Thecomplexities
ofMiss Nightingale's character, not least a ruthless streak, are very apparent. Some ofthe most
revealing letters are those written after her illness in the Crimea. The patience, diplomacy, and
confidencewithwhichshehad initially handled thearmymedical officersand othersinauthority
had now gone. In August 1855 she bewailed that her work had foundered "on the rocks of
ignorance, incompetence and ill-will". At times its seems almost that she suffered a persecution
mania.
Theletterscoverindetail MissNightingale's vendetta with JohnHall, thesenior armydoctor.
He did not interfere with her activities in the Scutari Hospitals but, understandably, considered
shehadnoauthorityintheCrimea. Thequarrelswereoftentrivialinorigin, as forexamplewhen
she complained that Hall had transferred two nurses from Smyrna to Balaclava without her
approval: she had previously taken no interest in the nurses at the Smyrna Hospital.
At times Miss Nightingale treated her staffharshly orunfairly. Mrs Bridgeman and herparty
were thought to beexcellent by the Koulali army doctors and, laterby Hall in the Crimea. Miss
Nightingale had no use for them; they had come out with Miss Stanley without Miss
Nightingale's approval and she did not like Irish Catholics. It was all rather petty at times.
The text is highly recommended to the general reader as a balanced account of Miss
Nightingale's trials and triumphs. For the historian more directly interested in the period this is
an authorative analysis with the stamp of able and diligent research. The illustrations are
enhanced by the inclusion offour ofthe curiously primitive but highly evocative water-colours
of the Scutari wards painted by Nurse Anne Morton.
John A. Shepherd
DANIEL DE MOULIN, A history ofsurgery, with emphasis on the Netherlands, Dordrecht
Boston and Lancaster, Martinus Nijdhoff, 1988, 8vo, pp. xxiii, 408, illus., [no price stated].
Daniel de Moulin's A history ofsurgery is conceived on familiar lines and, within the chosen
framework, impeccably executed. Thework proceeds from antiquity to the very recent past and
covers the whole of Europe and, to some extent, America. It is both social and technical in its
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